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IINDIGNATION WAS EXPRESSED Main Street Church I 
' BY LOCAL COUNCIL- OF WOMEN Annual Meeting
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Large Attendance at 76th An
nual Session Held Last 
Night — Reports Showed 
Successful Year—Officers 
Elected.
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(ran theft and Ire in one of the stoat Wtie

Mothers Yesterday Unanimous That it Was Insult to St. 
John Workers for Halifax Ladies to Come Here to 
Welcome Chinese—Delegates from United Womens 
Methodist Missionary Society Welcomed—Special Ar
rangements for Annual Meeting Made—Other Business
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at wtekh we offer the beet and moat dopendaftfte line pro
curable They are fireproof, waterproof, end eve» « 
proof, end are fitted with burglar-proof lock* The ill— 
4a of fine black enamel wtth artistic trimmings of gold.

In varions sires, ranging In prtoe from

$40.60 to $58.25

..M0 The 76th annual meeting of Main 
street Baptist church was held teat 
night, there being a large attendance. 
Reporta received showed the beat In 
the history of the church.

Rev. Dr. Hutchinson, the pastor, in 
hla address referred ty several Im
portant matters, among which w-aa 
the interchurch Forward Movement 
and the pastor with A. A. Nile» and 
A. H. Case were appointed a ocmmlt. 
tee to name a •'.anvaeslng committee 
to the financial campaign, the church's 
allotment to this campaign being

Very great Indignation wae express- T. U. and N. D. Nurses’ Association, 
ed yesterday at the meeting of the The secretary waa asked to notiry 
Local Council of Women over the com- these organisations of a cordial wet 
ing from Halifax of two ladles to wel- «tome to the Council, 
come the shipload of Chinese at this The treasurer. Ml» Alice Bstey, re- 

The matter waa thoroughly ported a balance on hand of 620 re 
discussed before a large and repre- malning in the Fountain Fund after the 
eeatative gathering held at The Klug e Insurance had been paid. A good re- 
Daughters’ Guild and the feeling was port was given by the Relief Commit- 
practically unanimous that It waa an tee who stated, through Mrs. A. J 
insult to St John worker* who are Mulcaihy, thait $90 remained alter all 
capable, willing, and ready to meet, bills In connection with the ftreauiTer. 
welcome and cheer any rctidlere, soil- ^rs had been paid. $J0 anas voted to a 
ora, dependents, overseas workers or destitute family. ,
Immigrants coming to this port by boat It was decided to hold the Boot ana 
or rail. The question waa naked if the Shoe Day on Saturday next from 10 to 
action on the part of the Halifax lu- < o’clock. Mrs. E. A. Young offered to 
dies. Miss Dennis and -Mrs. Dobson, have .parcels sent to her home, 194 
was individual or if they represented Guilford street, West End, and other 
any society and it was felt that com- ladies will be at the Free Kindergarten 
mon oourteey would demand that per- Union street, to receive hoots and 
m-iselon should be asked of the mayor shoos needing att«ollolV w“l
More coming. If proper arrangements bo packed and sent to Fredericton to 
had been made, it was «aid an Inter- the soldiers taking a course In shoe- 
change of courtesy could have been making. If it bo desired to have the 
arranged but Bt. John todies would «hoes mended and returned the ad 
have hesitated before Invading Hall- drees must he put inthe ehoos, other- 
fax knowing that the ladles of Halifax Vise they will be add for the boneilt 
are fully capable of looking after ot the soldiers.
their own port needs. A letter was read by Mrw. A. W

Bt. John women do not feel, tt was Katey from Mrs. L. A. Hamilton refer- 
sold, that they have to have women ring to the Womens Century. Mrs. 
from a sister city to do work which Batoy was asked to write Mrs. Ham 
Is theirs Ikon, one of the editors of the Oe©

The ladle» of the Local Council tury congratulationg her on her recent 
could not understand the matter and it election at an aldermanAc election in
was said that it was treating the St. Toronto. ___
John women as infants. They are not A communication waa received from 
impotent, and the President Mated Mrs. Parsons Corresponding Seen» 
that all that was necessary was for St. utry of the National Executive, acting 
John women to know the need and that full Information regarding New 
the need would be supplied. One mem- Brunswick should be forwarded dur 
ber remarked that it looked to her ing the next months. Mrs. A. W. n-aiey 
like someone else dying to entertain was appointed to look «/ter this, 
a gueet In her home. The corning ol The Interim report of «lie Women « 
the Halifax ladles, while no doubt Platform now being drawn up for final 
done with toe beat Intention wm présentation at the annual meeting 
characterised as overlapping. The of the National Council to be held 
question was brought up by Mrs. Mill- here in June wax read. A special meet- ïXTapeaking of the lack of know- Ing will be called to consider tills. 
IwLks of St John and it» port. with the resolutions tx> come before

Th„ wnTv e<M-omDl1t$hod irv the Chi- the NattonaJ Council annual .meeting. 
ne*» pradred and the A ball committee. Mre E. Atherton
experiences of missionaries among Smith and Mrs. David MciLellan and a 
them described ways and means committee consisting

Alter a. general discussion In which of Mr». W. B. Tennant, ^rSi
strong feetings of rosentment wore e* B. A. Tonne, Mrs. H. C^Oroul. Mra. 
uresaed tho matter was referred to Scully and Mrs. W. W. White, 
the Citizens’ Reception Committee, The council were 
two members of which. Mrs. Pt>w&l string to hear Hon. Dr. Roberts lee- 
and Mias Travers, were present to in- ture at an evening to be arranged by 

1n*n th<> niaitter him on "The Adolescent Age. AnroTth? United Women's members of the oounoU will be wel- 
.Methodist Missionary Society were come at this meeting, 
present and were welcomed. AppUca Mrs. H. A. Powell Invited members 
lions for fédération were received to be prenent at a teato be given ut 
from the Io dies' Auxiliary of the Sear the opening of the Hostel <*J*P*£ 
men's Institute, the Canadian Women’s Book» and magazine» are artred tor 
Hostel Organization, the County W. C1 the guests there.
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W. M.TMORNC & CO., LIMITED.. ..‘14

.. ..-is Stores Open et 8.30 a. m. Clos# et « p. m„ Close «t 1, p. m, Saturdays 
during January, February, and Mareh.- ..-14
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17,000. Another witter .the pwlof re
ferred to wee tho need for Increased 
Sunday school nco-vxinvxlailoa, and 
tills master will be ta ton up ut a 
special meeting to be hell on Tuesday 
evening next. Ra?>rti wore received 
from the various committees Including 
the ushers, music,
Women's
Indies' Aid, the Mission Band and the 
B. Y. P. A.

The Clerk's report showed the mem
bership December 3let, 1918 to be 
707, received during the year 43, 
making a total of 750. The losees 
during the year; Letter, 18; death, 7; 
other causes, fi, making the present 
membership, 719, or a net gain for the 
year of 12. The resident membership 
is 621, and non-resident. 98.

The financial report Is as follows;
Current account................ ..$5,866.46
Missions weekly offerings »• 1,215.16 

950.00 
251.00 

38.26 
56.00 

765.88 
315.38 

.. 361.29

S

% Sunday school, 
Missionary Aid, Young

+  ———
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: _________ _—— ----------♦

8T. MARTINS RED CROSS.
St Martin» branch of the Red Grow 

Society wllil oeaee *to activities. Mrs. 
Bentley, the Recretarj’-treoewrer an
nounces that the branch has $126 on 
hand. Tills will probably be turned 
into the N. B. funds of the Rod Orose.

•4 W. M. A. S. .. .. .« • * **'*•EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION
The directors of the St. John Ex

hibition Association wtill meet tonight 
to discuss the question of a new site 
and settlement with the military au
thorities in connection with the occu
pation of the buildings.

<#>« ——

Young Ladies’ Aid .. •« •* 
Young People's Society •« •«
MJs-sion Band ,...*<*« •«

ITrustees.. ..

Sunday school .••••?
$9.819.37

The church budget H $5,995.00.
The following are the officers elect

ed for the ensuing term;
Oterk—F. fc. Flewwelling. 
Treasurer—W. H. White.
Financial Secretary—Wtn. Hatfield, 
llenomhiaitlonal Treasurer—A. II.

Deacons—-L. IL Thorne, W. A.

H, WTilte, R. C. TO*hi, 
J. P, Mc.Bay, L. 8. Peters. P. Me. 
Intyre, R. J- Burke. I- H. Thorne, O. 
W Mullln, J, O. Wtleon.

Finance Committee—W. A. Erb, L. 
H Thome. W. H. White, G. W. Mill 

Hn. J. W. McAlary.
Ushers—O 8.

Almstead, J. W. McAlary.
Steward—J O. Wilson.
Music—7W. H. XVTilte.
Misslonan—A. A. Nllee.

- Pastor’s Helper—M-ra F. E. Marven, 
Reception— R. A Christie.

. Audtt—J. W. McAlary.

MACHINIST OFFICIAL HERE.
J A. McClelland, International Vice- 

President of .the International Associa
tion of Machinists, has arrived in the 
city to assume direction of the dispute 
between the machinists and their em
ployers on hours, wages, etc.

----- Hi*------
SCARLET FEVER.

Several houses in the city are pla
carded with scarlet fever signs, and 
eome cases are still being reported, yet 
the situation, it in reported, lias not 
assumed anything like the form of 
an epidemic, while the cases reported 
are of a very mild type.

j Cold Weather Needs
We Invite your attention to our particularly large aeeortment 

of winter goods at prices that should be attractive to all.

*1/1 tfyvn Ash Barrels Ash Sifters Coal Hods 
Stove Boards Weather Strip Dampers 
Mica Stovepipe Collars Stovepipe 
and Elbows.

>

n If you are In need of a new Heating Stove, call and examine- 
our line.TRUCKER INJURED.

Timothy Mahoney, a C. P. R. truck
er, working at No. 7 rihed. Sand Point 
yesterday morning feU on the rail
way track, cutting himself above the 
eye. Has wound was dressed at the 
Emergency Hospital and he went to 
his home on the West ^ide.

Dyke-man, H. K.

TEACHERS’ TRAINING
SCHOOL SESSION

Good Attendance in Germain 
Street Church Institute Last 
Evening—Able Lecture by 
Rev. A S. Bishop.

Swtixm 1 eESfoet 5mthe TllXIS boys
HELD A DEBATE

Last Evening Affirmative Won 
Debate 
"That Drink is a Worse 
Enemy to the State Than 
War."

EASILY FLEECED 
OF 50 DOLLAR ROLL

THE PROBATE COURT.
H. O. Mclnemey, Judge of Probates, 

presiding:
In the estate of Mrs. Rachel 8u* 

anna Curry, deceased, letters testa
mentary were granted to Hedley 
Vickers Curry. The estate, all per
sonal, was probated at $1,820. E. H. 
McAlpine, K. C., proctor.

NOTICE RECEIVED.
The Mayor has received from Mary 

Ann Knowles. Kirtçrate, Bradford, 
Yorkshire. England, notice that she is 
in charge of a subscription list which 
is being operated with the purpose of 
erecting in France a stained glass win
dow in memory of the Bnüitdi and 
Allied soldiers who lost their lives in 
the war.

Resolutionon STORES OPEN e a. M. CLOSE • P. M. DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY end MARCH

Little Three Card Monte 
Game in Church Pew Cost 
Stranger His RolL

The Inter-Church Teachers’ Train
ing School held itheir second session 
last evening in the Germain Street 
Church Institute. The meeting was 
opened by divine service led by t8e 
dean, Rev. O. 8. Lawson; the Rev. 
A. S. Bishop, of Fair ville, then ga/ve 
hts second lecture, on The Modern 
Religious Educational Movement

The school was then divided into 
four groupe, the Children Workers 
division listened to a talk by Mr. 
Heiker, of FalrvUUe, on the Pupil end 
Teacher. The ’Teen Age Boy»’ group 
talk was given by W. C. Crown. The 
’Teen Age G4ri Workers were address
ed by Miss Jessie Lawson. The Sun
day School Director# discussed Sundaj 
School management.

The school wa* well attended, repre- 
Nwntiuirve# from nearly every echool in 
the city end Eairvflie being present.

1In piece ef toe usual address, the 
Tnxls Boys held a debate last eienlng 
at the Y. M. C. A. The subject tor de
bate was: "Resolved. That Drink is a 

to the Stole than War."

!
Ing* thtTeMtiLoTst0 James' Cathe- 

dral, Dominion Square, James Farrow, 
of Brockville, Ontario, was approached 
by another apparent visitor and. to* 
gether, they discussed the grandeur of 
the Cathedral and its resemblance to 
St. Peter’s at Rome. By some means 
the stranger enticed Farrow Into a 
little three card monte game In a pew 
at the rear of the church, and thus re
lieved him of fifty dollars. At this 
point the game was brought to a Mid
den halt by the stranger calling. "Run, 
here comes the warden.” Suiting the 
action to his words, be waa soon out of 
sight. _______ L__

WINTER CLOTHING TOR CHILDRENworse enemy 
The affirmative was supported by 

Ronald Shaw, leader; A. MacGowan, 
M. Lawson, K. Stirling, and N. Nelson.

team heard in the negative Can be found In good assortment 
In our Children*» Shop

Warm Winter Dresses

while ,the
were D. Robertson, leader; G. Stainers, 
I. Ryder. F. Fritz and F. CMdford.

Some very good debating was heard 
in support of both sides of the question, 
and the boys took a greet interest in 
the subject, listening carefully to the 
hleas advanced both against Drink and

VOCATIONAL TRAINING.
Twelve ladies called yesterday to 

join classes, but as the classes are full, 
the names were taken to await any 
vacancies Other applicants were; 
Blotor mechanics, 11; applied mathe
matics. 1; show card writing. 3; archi
tectural drawing, 1; electrical classes, 
3. The total applications to date num
ber 862.

Splendid new styles are in sixes ranging from 6 to IS realm 
Developed In serges and other cozy material* In such pretty and 
practical shade* a* navy, brown, green, (’open, rose, yields and 
shepherds checks.

Among the best BLkod styles are*
MIDDY D

bright colored wool embroidery, loo** belted styles with pockets 
on skirt, fancy braid decorated models, and chic button trimmed 
affaire wtllh briglut piping» on collar, cuffs and pockets.

GIRLS' NAVY SERGE BLOOMERS- Full box pleated style», 
Just the thing for gymnasium or out door wear Sizes 6 to 14

$3.86 to $4.26 pair
NAVY SERGE MIDDY SKIRT»—Side pleated, in size* ranging 

from 8 to 12 year* ................. $4.60 to $600 each
GIRLS' SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS- Made with or without waist, 

colors are rose, green and navy. 6 to 12 year eftzee .. $1.30 to $1.85
$3^40 sash

The affirmative were awarded the 
debate by the Judges, Messrs. E. C. 
Rice. George Estey and R. H. Parsons.

The judges in congratulating the de
baters made some very timely remarks.

4L
UBOYS’ CLUB MEMBERS 

WERE ENTERTAINED

Vsmart empire effect* with trimming» ofCABIN PASSENGERS
FOR THIS CITY

W. C. T. U. HELD
REGULAR MEETING

SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAINMENT.
Mrs. Jarley's Wax Works were very 

successfully given in the schoolroom 
of Trinity Church last evening, under 
the auspices of the Trinity A. Y. P. A 
A neat wum was realized and will be 
devoted to the Tennis Club funds. In 
addition to the Wax Works, recitations 
were given by Mr. Webber and Norman 
Magnusson. The accompanists were 
Miss Roberta Holder, piano; Mr. 
Storey, violin.

Last Evening About 150 Were 
Given a Supper by the Play
grounds Executive Com
mittee.

The <\ P. o. S. User Grampian, which 
docked Monday night at No. 2 berth. 
Sand Point, sfter a fair royage front 
London, brought among the cabin pas
sengers fifty-four for BL John, as fol
lows:

T. H. Allen, Mr. Afblnattl, Mr. Beau
mont, Miss Beaumont, Miss K. E, 
Burchell. F. E, Baker, Mrs. Baker, Mi»» 
E Billet. Mr. Blslg. Mrs. R. Boyer, John 
Barry. Mrs. J, Barry. MU» M C. Cross, 
Miss R. R. Caldwell. F. Cardlnelll, Mrs. 
L. Cardlnelll. Mis»#. L. Clapham. Mrs. 
Crad, E. Chasse, Mrs. and Mias Didier, 
Mrs. M, Corraza. Mrs. Charles Corraxa, 
Mr. Chaim, Miss B.' Deschamps, Maur
ice De Bretagne. Messrs. B, H. Free
land. V. Freeland. M. Freeland. Mrs. 
flrad-Lnttenauer, Mrs. M. H. Jones, 
Mrs. Josserand, Major T. Kirkland, J. 
Kendall, A. B. Knight, 8. Konstantl- 
n.irtr. Mr*. K. Konstantlnoylc, Miss 
H V Long. Dr. J. A. and Mrs. Lussier, 
Fernande Lussier. Oabrielle Lussier, 
Mr. Lazzarlni. MD» Maud Lucas, B. 
Lesocat. Miss O. Mouory, H. Plcton, 
Miss B. Roelingson. A. ltoman. H. 
Rlfler. Mrs. J. and Master J. O. Risler, 
Mrs. M. Smith. Miss E. Stone. Mr. 
Saab, Miss L. SoffletU, J. Tebyrira, 
Miss L. Tlbesku

fi years.At toe regular meeting ut the W. C. 
T. U.. held yesterday afternoon, Mrs. 
IBpwedl presided. A communication 
was read regarding toe Juvenile Court 
end a copy of toe letter which haul 
been sent to the various officials. One 
reply had been received from Commis
sioner Usher end the Union upfnwclot 
ed tote courtesy. The attitude of toe 
Trades and Labor Council towards the 
Juvenile Ourt was discussed and It 
was felt tost they did not understand 
the working of such a court. A good 
report was received «rom Mrs. James 
I. Davis on her work at the Hospital. 
The president apoke of the entertain- 
meat to he given eft the Seamen's 
Institute and toM ef plane made by 
Mrs. Mary Seymour, who Is not yet 
able to attend the meetln»

The County President. M». R. D. 
Christie, brought the matter of affilia- 
t&on with the Local Ootmcti before tbe

\
A most enjoyable festival was held 

last evening In the Boys’ Club when 
about 150 of Its members were given 
a supper by the playgrounds executive 
committee. A munical programme ar
ranged by the boy* was thoroughly 
enjoyed, and an address by Magistrate 
Ritchie was greeted with great ap
plause. J. H. Bond was heartily 
thanked for hi* kindness in supply
ing ice cream for the boys.

Those in charge from the play- 
«rounds association were:—Capt. and 
Mrs. A. J. Miileahy, Mm. H. C. Grout, 
Mrs. James H. Doody. M. MeLran, T. 
N. Vincent Horace Peters, Mrs. Mc
Leod and Arthur Armstrong.

The committee In charge wish to 
members and it wa* approved of ! thank Mm. William McCarron of City 
Member* of other titfxms r.igrtfted ap
proval. Money was voted to purchase 
flowers for aick members.

Silk Underskirts hi navy and Copen
GIRLS' SLACK TIGHTS -Fnfl length, warm and comfortable 

tor snowy days. 2 to 14 yean»
These are Juwt a few of the many lovely winter garment* for 

cWWrm «bowing here.

90c to S1-76C. V - RECORD.
In twenty minute* after landing at 

West St. John Monday night the first 
train load of Chinese were en route 
went, and the second train left at 
1.45 o’clock.
four imperial officers and 
er ranks and 1,006 Chinese. During 
fee time elapsing after landing until 
feey left on the npedal trains, they 
•bad to be checked off, manifests made 
out, six copies to a 
other details attended to.

(Second Floor.)
The party consisted of 

ven oth-

te/ V, «UNO SfREST- V «RMAW STRICT • MWttT «QMMW-i, and many

PROPERTY PURCHASED.
The C. P. R. has purchased the 

Mullln property on Main street, near 
the cold storage and, having recently 
taken over the Kiersteed property, 
now own all the area from their local 
offices on Mill street to the cold stor
age building on Main street. General 
Superintendent Gront. In reply to in
terrogations about the purchase, 
firmed the taking over of the proper- 
tie* and *aid that, while there might 
be extension of the cold storage facili
ties. the reason for the purchase was 
that the properties were surrounded 
by C. P. R property and were boneht 
a* on*, owner, at least, was contem
plating development.

VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS.
to a breakdown In the heating 

apparatus in tbe Oddfellows’ Hall, 
there will be no classée held this af
ternoon, but It Is hoped repairs will 
be effected in time to bold tbe classes 
in tbe evening:

Road, for her kindness in making the

EVANGELISTIC SERVICE.
The erangrtimJc rerv'^w 4n Centen

ary church was largely attended last 
evening: a good tnterert waa man if 
on the part of the audieifoe. The ring
ing under tbe leadership of Mr. Brom- 
fieM was very much enjoyed. Bvange! 
1st Dixon delivered a very interesting 
and appealing addrer* on the scrip
ture pa wage "And he did end, because 
be prepared not his heart to week the 
Ixml." < hrowide* 12-14.) He showed 
that evfl Ai life waa not so mods the 
result of environment or tutxoviatkm, 
but simply negfnet to prepare the 
heart to receive the Christ.

LABOR PARTY AND 
FARMERS MAY UNITE 

IN ALBERTA
HERE ARE FLANNELETTE NIGHT 

GOWNS FOR ONLY $2.65.
And beautifully warm they are, too— 
ccu'ddering the quality of the cloth 
from which thexe gown* are made, 
thl* I* a very rpecbtl price Indeed, 
and obtainable only at K A. Dyke- 
man's. Full bleached beautifully soft 
and neatly finished all through, both 
slip-over and buttoned front etylcs. 
in nydhtm and O. 8. A remarkable 
value at the sale price of $2.6» and 
$2.95. Also Children’» Knitted Vest* 
and Drawer* in age* from 3 to 12 at 
from 75c. to $1.1».

F. A. Dykeman'a where your mon
ey goes further.

Calgary, Aha., Jan. 20—Agreement 
labor and farmer* should c-o-oper 

ate in political action has been reached 
here in a conference between the Ah 
berta Executive of the Dominion Labor 
Party and the Executive of the Politi
cal Association of the United Farmers 
of Alberta, and ratification will be 
asked of tbe United Farmers of tbe 
Alberta convention.

tiUit

ANOTHER BONEHEAD.
North End firemen were roused 

from their beds and turned out in the 
cold at 6.16 yesterday morning by a j 
f.U.e alarm sent Jn. from box 134» 
Strait Shore,

<*$MPM*a**» 3ohn,ILg7^m|ÿ»VICTORIA RINK
Band this afternoon, ttuting and Oil Stoves, P. Campbell & Co.band tonight.

. v
\

If you could *ee the price* deakt* have marked 
Fur*, Dresses, Coats and Hats for neu sea*<m you would 
scarcely delay another day to take advantage of the unusual 
prices prevailing her* during January.

Watch for Bulletin at Bargains for Friday and Saturday.

tbe new

Greatly Reduced Today .• • •

Young Ladies’ Beaver Hats
Black and All Wanted Colors.

Most Pleasing Styles, Best Quality Long Beaver.

For Today Your Choice At
$5.00 Now Showing 

Advanced Styles in 
Satin and Straw Hats,

If It’s New 
In Millinery 
We Will Have It. EACH

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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